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FUNCTIONS 0F VARSITY GUEST WEEKEND
Varsity Guest Weekend at the University

of Aberta is one cf the major campus activities
of the year, and as sucb the Weekend bas two
extremely important functions. These fi.mc-
tions are first, to encourage bigb school stu-
dents to aim for a university education, and,
secondly, to acquaint taxpayers with the uni-
versity.

Prospective university students s h o u 1 d
take in the various displays and performances
during Varsity Guest Weekend as they see
them. There is one thing, bowever, the higli
school student visiting the campus should not
lose sight of: the idea that the main purpose of
this institution is to provide students with a
place to learn. Thus wben the higb school stu-
dent is touring the campus and familiarizing
himself with the various aspects of campus ie,
he should keep this main idea in mind. Ail of
the various sights to be seen on campus must be
utilized as a motivating force to attend this
university to gain a higher education and thus
gain a better understanding and enjoyment of
hie.

Citizens of Alberta who are not prospective
university students ,on the other hand, must
take this Weekend as an opportunity to see
their campus as it is. As the prospective uni-
versity student, so these other citizens, too,

must probe and observe and learn this weekend
-and they must make tbemselves aware that
bere indeed is a great institution. In addition,
the visitors should find out bow the university
works, what it means, and where it is benefiting
tbem. The last is quite obvious; tbe university
benefits every citizen of the province by pro-
ducing a better-educated, better-adapted sec-
tion of the citizenry, who will lead tbe nation to
new and bigher achievements.

For these reasons, then, it is imperative that
visitors should learn as much as possible about
the University of Alberta. They sbould not at
ail be hesitant to satisfy ail of their curiosities
and questions by inquiring of tbeir hosts, the
U of A students, wbat it is ail about.

There is tbus a mutual responsibility. it is
the duty of the visitor during Varsity Guest
Weekend to leave the campus today or to-
morrow fully satisfied and aware of tbe char-
acter and workings of tbe university. This is,
only possible tbrough a positive, questioning1
attitude. On the other hand, the U of A stu-
dent, tbe host, must fulfili bis responsibility by
answering any questions tbe guest may bave.
The bost must, in fact, go beyond tbis. He
must ensure tbat visitors leave tbe campus
satisfied and witb a strong desire ta return
soon.

OFFICIAL GREETINGS

It is a pleasure for me to ex-
tend a sincere welcome to al
those visiting the University of
Alberta during Varsity Guest
Weekend. A special welcome
is extended to those young
people who are prospective stu-
dents at the University of
Alberta.

PETER S. HYNDMAN

Extending a warm welcome
on bebaîf of tbe Students'
Union te, our visitors from
througbout tbe province on
Varsity Guest Weekend is al-
ways a pleasant duty.

During your inspection cf the cam-
pus and its many activities, you will
be witnessing the culmination cf
several months work by hundreds cf
students. We are ail immensely
proud cf our campus-one cf thse
finest in Canada-and enjoy thse
cpportunity cf displaying it te, you

KENNETH YOUNG
The ffrst thing we'll do when we get there next fail is start the "U of A Custom Car Club."1

Althaugh the physical expansion of
the University is flot as apparent as
it has been for the last two Guest
Weekends, there is stili evidence that
the Campus is expanding into a large
complex cf buildings. During the
last year, the Physics-Mathematics
Chemistry Building was off icially
opened, and the extension cf the
Medical-Dental Building was coin-
pleted. In addition, one can see the
modest beginnings of construction on
our new Ed u cat i on Building,
scheduled for completion in 1963.
By this turne next year there will be
concrete evidence of the extensive
planning being carried eut. In addi-
tion te the new Education Building,
we hope yeu will be able te see many
buildings under construction, includ-
ing the Advanced Studies and Re-
search Library and the long-awaited
new residences and food services
building.

0f course, the necessity for the
physical expansion is the very large
increase in the number cf students
enrelled at the University. Enrol-
ment is increasing at a rate cf aver
fifteen per cent per year, and there
is ne indication that this rate will
change!

We are happy te have you as our
guests this weekend. We are prcud
cf aur University, and hope and
trust that you will be aise.

Yours Sincerely,
Walter H. Johns
President.

in this special manner.
It is often thought that university

students spend their time in three,
and only three ways: reading, party-
ing, or rabble-rousing. However,
Varsity Gucst Wcekend offers an
excellent opportunity for the citizens
cf Alberta te witness the xnany fields
cf extra-curricular endeavour in
which students become involved, and
the prospective student may famili-
arize himself with thse multitude cf
possible extra-curricular activities
which develop and enrich one's uni-
versity career. We thus hope aur
guests realize thse calibre in keeping
up with thse growth and prestige cf
our university.

It should net be thought that
academic activities ever take a
second place in university life; such
is definiteiy net the case. And from
this point cf view, we hope that the
citizens cf the province will appreci-
ate te a greater extent the nature of
an academic communlty, and that
prospective students wili be better
able te decide on a pattern cf study
following their Varsîty Guest Week-
end visit.

Varsity Guest Weekend is a uni-
versity event unique in Canada.
We are ahl looking forward ta host-
ing ycu, and hope you will share aur

Epride in thse growth, prominence, and
d iv e rs ity of the University of
Alberta.

Peter S. Hyndman
President
Thse Students' Union

It is my pleasure, on behali of
the Guest Weekend Committee,
te extend ta tbe residents of aur
Province a sincere welcome to
tbe Edmonton campus.

Guest Weekend, at its inception.
was a prograifi te acquaint parents,
prospective students and interested
parties with thse activities cf thse
IUniversity community. This afim is
stiil pursued and thse Weekend affers
a wide variety cf functions designed
te appeal toalal interests.

This year the cammittee has given
special consideration ta a more
efficient system cf tours, ta enable
the visitor to see as much as possible
during his short visit te the campus.

We hope that ahl those who take
this opportunity te visit the campu
Iwill enjoy their stay and will gai"
a greater knowledge cf thse Univer-
sity's function.

Kenneth Young
Director
Varsity Guest Weekend
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